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Social and

Personal . ill
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Jack Pickfod mtnz Dummy"

AI7TA FKfiMV AXD KATVHIMr.

Social and duk news for this
department should be fftvea to
the East Oresoaian. by phone
or othrwie. during; th (ore-- 4

soon. Sacn nrw turned in afl- -
ff I! o'clock, noon, mill fre--s
qaemly have to be lirld ror pub-- 4

lication l he following day.

Mrs. H It-- Hanna mill leave for
fVndleton tomorrow to visit relative
She VIII also attend the state Sunday
Heheoi conference held there. L
Irande Otswner.

A nretty farewell attention s

paid Miss Irene Saunders, a member
of the P- H. 8 oraduatlng class mho
lava Monday for North Powder,
when the young ladles Bible class of
the Christian church entertained with
a charming dinner in her honor last
evening at the Konper Kettle. Live
ly purple lilacs in artistic arrangement
formed the renter attraction of the
table while the place cards repeated
the same floral mot f Covers were
laid for Miss Irene Saunders., Miss
Lucia Calllson. Mini Edna Hosrue,
Miss Pansy Bybee. MM Lillian

Miss Pleta Hall. Mlasa Opai
Callison.. afisa Ethel Freeman. Mias
Hasel Jinklna. Mias Martha Wilsey.
Mias Ardis Callison. Miss Tuanlta
Pried iy. Miss Florence Morton. Miss
Helen Mathews and Mrs. Nellie Hor- -'

ton.

The Thursday Afternoon Club will
meet tomorrow afternoon in the II- -

. brmry dub room with Mrs. B. 8. Bur- -
roughs and Mrs. B. I Burroughs as
hostesses. "Hindo Poetry" is the sub- -.

Jert for consideration.

Doubtless it is true, as a learned
writer observes, that nearly every Am-

erican family could keep a Pig on
what goes into the garbage can. but
the facilities of the average flat
dweller for housing ajiilt In order to
kee pit are-- somewhat limited.

A -..- .-.I Ha m,1ii m nn emtimn.
tion than a hackneyed truthj.

Fie-CH-
llS

NOW IS THE T1MK TO F?T BID
OK T11ESK SPOTS.

There's no longer the slightest need
of feeling ashamed of your freckles,
aa the prescription othlne double
strength is guaranteed to remove
these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othlne
double strength from any druggist
and apply a little of, it night and
morning and you should soon see that
even the worst freckles have begun
to disappear, while the lighter ones
hava vanished entirely It la seldom
that more than an ounce ia needed
to completely clear the akin and gain
a beautiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask. for the double
strength othlne aa this ia sold under
guarantee of money back if It falls
to remove freckles.

QUALITY DENTISTRY

Dr. . L U
DENTIST.

Rooms 3 and 4, Belts Bldg.

Telephone 523.

. James W. Brown has returned from
The ladies of the Christian church Lemucton whesje he was called by ths

mm serve a chicken dinner tomorrow death of his half-broth-

at noon In the church basement for Mn p uucd, 0f Stanfield
the people who are in attendance at mM fro tfc end of the
the Sunday school convention. county yesterdny afternoon.(

! John Wyrick and family, formerly
A charmingly appointed '"'e"' ot thJ, county and now of La Crosse,

" Mrs. Bob Wheel- -"shower mas given yy hwf on jnjrt v
evening. Miss Oeraldine

"room" being wo at her home. F. B. Judd of thia city and E.
Painty streamers Baumlater of Asotin. Wash., left thisSl W Alta street.

Jnterspers- - morning for Hot Lake ror a shortof pink and white ribbon.
ed with kewplea formed the decoM',."0J"u''n.
tions. while In the living room on the j - " '
library table stood tha gift basket, ar- - j Even Prussian efficiency, such aa i

tisticaliy draped with long bands of , muM recognize that, it is lacking
ribbons suspended from the chande- - ( m me respects.
Her. Music was enjoyed during the .

evening and at its close. refrint--i Eary mode, bathing sulu
eh obeerved ,he pink and whJ!ihow lhat conoInir or something has

color motif, were served. To uel n at work on them,
list includ-- d Mrs. Wheeler. Mrs. Will

pTh ZZZr. IZi C M m. Mra'in. is progressing with ... .ua, oc

srmm Adopt wiliine Report 4tt
la . KunMrtf r a Is lluiWi
Prrasdrnt WU Probably Si Todaj

WASUINGTOX. Mar I
1st rfc and Vice Pr iJenl ' MarNruUI

have atgned ti- t- cdom iption bill. The
seaimi was ttmi taken to Sec etary

of war Baker. Baker wtta the mili-
tary cttiefH went over Use bill cwre
rally. deia1t; ix rrsoiling the pn

A soon aa the president earns
it he will bene his prwiaj naatlon, sang
pr f red, calling npon youtlM to reg-

ister.

WASHINGTON, May 1. Final ac
tion was taken by congress yesterday
on the war army bill, the second of
the major measures of the war.

The senate by a vote of IS lo IS.

adopted the conference report, ac-
cepted Wednesday by the house.

Vice president Marshall and speak-
er Clark will sign the bill today and
send it to the White House, it prob-
ably will be law before tonight.

As finally approved, the bill pro
videa for raising by selective con-
scription a mar army Iq Increments
Of 0 900 men from Jl to 30 years of
age.

It also authorizes, without direct-
ing, the president to raise volunteer
forces which Colonel Roosevelt de-

sires to take to France and greatly in-

creases the pay of ail enlisted men.

CORN MOST EFFECTIVE
SUBSTITUTE FOR WHEAT

wiBmvfiffnv. Mnv is. The most
effective way to remedy the probable
shortage in the wheat crop is to plant
corn, says the United States depart-
ment of agriculture.

Ordinarily the quantity of corn
produced in the United Statea is from

. . . i r-- times Ihc n liantitV of
wheat, but only a very small portion
of the crop from 5 to 10 per cent

H.n iit for human food. This
amount may be estimated in normal
times at about 200,000,000, Dusneis a

e av k imf cent has been
exported in peace-time- s. A relatively
slight Increase in me corn sj,
therefore, will place many millions of
kii,h.lu ., of human food at the
disposal of the world without Inter
fering In any way with the reea need-

ed for the support of livestock.
In the past, with an aounoance oi

grain of other kinds, corn has not

ki in rrut demand for human con
sumption. But with other grains no
longer abundant, circumstances m
compel more general recognition of
the value of corn as human food. The
department is urging strongly tne wia-e- r

use of corn in the diet. It Is the
best substitute for wheat that we
have and can be utilized In breads,
mushes and a variety of other ways.

We should make every effort to avail
ourselves of it.

-- Plant corn." then should be tne
motto pf every farmer In a section

suited to the crop.

rHMKbook fo Br Drinker-- .

arvacKKniAf. Mav It. Sweden
has taken a further step In the restric
tion of the sale of aic"nKc oever- -

agei Under a law adopted ny tne
BiirA- effective January 1.

the present system of selling distilled
liquors ia extended to cover wine and
v .-- Thu means that every con
sumer will have to be equipped with
a passbook in which his purchases
will be entered. '

' Private raloons will also be aool-n-

nil nrtvate trade in beer and
wine and the Importation of wine by

individuals are forbidden.

a ,w u ur itiHcii aiu;ki.
viiivrlMVl in, i a. Rigid

enirm-n- t of the ortlc againti
iinli, nn the in the

rrM e offiv r training camp -

MWHTi Two were iiwioiiiirwii
diwliarged for drankenrm.

Now is the time lor all those ab-

andoned farms to lead a better life.

REALTY TRANSFERS

Deeds.
C. K. Penland, et ux. to R. r".

Jieyden. I13G0. lota u and IS. Blk

It. Arnold Kaley'a Addition to
Pendleton.

J M Tteavert. to rrsnk Sloan
2H0 acres In section S, town

ship i north, range SO.

Veva B. McCourt. et vir. to iaa
M Planus, ;000. lot 1, block .

!witiler's a'lditlon to Pendleton.
Ida O. McManus. et vlr. to Edna

M. Meble. et vlr. II. lot 1. block 4

Kwiisler s addition to Pendleton.

For Tired Women

With Achinf Head
. .. t mS

relief as soea as I begin taking year

Il.r Kidney Pllla" Mrs. rr.nk P.
Weod. Morrill. MalnaB-- K. D. S 1--

SoaMiuaes it seems aa It oa can t
etaad the pain'aer oae your back. It
la Jast soaking your life miserable
aad robbing yoi of all energy and
strength. Wlet yoa are constantly
tired, bead always aching, nerves -- osi
4gV kidney action psintul aad bora-In- g,

tha la tbe tiaw to start la at
nee os Powr Kidney Pllla
They strengthen the weak, allies;

aldnera, improve their action, enable
them te Urow oi the p'lsons that
nuM your trouble. Tour nerves grow

orul. sleep be, omee sounder, rT--
us hea1schs disspnesr. As Mrs.

Vn-- rs: "I nl relief ss soon as I
fKia o Uke your Foley Kidney

Be sure T'.J get tbe genuine
TuUr Ki"lnr Pill", for tr.er ars
turely irei-ina- i aad eoateia ae
barmlul Uruea.

TAI.IJXAK Ltllt't. WHMNY.

SEATTLE. Wash.. May 1. Elec
tric loeomotivea will be pulling Chi
cago, Milwaukee and St, Paul trains
out of Senttle by October 1, 118. ac
cording to c A. coodnow. assistant
to the preMident. in charge of elec- -
irlficaijon. increased prices In fuel
oil is the reason for the new plan
which will cost the company 10.000
000. The original plan was to elec
trify the Columbia division, east of
the mountains., before 'starting the
work on the Cascade division which
reaches to the coast.

I
TAfOMA., Wa.h.. May. is. Tak-

ing the places left vacant by men,
women today are working in tho
south Tacoma car shops of the
Northern Pacific. Most of the wom-e- n

employed now are sorting bolts
and spikes, but as fust as men quit

are tried out in their places,
if practical. Shop officials said today
that all the women employed up to
the present time are proving them-
selves capable and will continue to
be employed until the war is over

the men return from war. The
women wear big aprons and white
cotton gloves.

PORTLAND, Ore.. May 1. A

hand with three black spots waved
before Martin 'Matson eighteen
months ago. He rubbed his eye
and spoke. A few months later the,
same black hand appeared. Last
Friday night he had other dreams.
and the other day while talking to a

inister he had a vision. Today he
figured out what It is all about.

Oregon. Washington and Idaho are
going to be visited by an earthquake.
Flames will follow the quake and the
big cities of the northwest will bJ
threatened with destruction. "When
the disaster will come." he said to-

day, "I do not know.' but I believe
it will be delayed long enough for
the public to be warned in a general
way."

He asks that all northwest papers
print an account of his vision, so that
the public may be warned. Having
thus given his message. Matron as
sumes no further responsibility in
the matter.

TACOMA. Wash.. May IK. Fifteen.
cent bread ia considered likely here
within a short time unless the price
of flour stops- - in ita flight toward
high heaven. Restaurant proprietors
say they must either raise the price
of meals or go out of business.

SALEM. Ore.. May 18. Oregon
has a new bank president today. She
Is Marie A. Barnett of Wasco, prexl?
dent of the W. M. Barnett bank
which was recently granted a char-
ter by the state banking department.
The only other woman bank presi
dent in the state so far aa the state
banking department can recall, is Eva
Coolidge. of Silvi;rton. president of

oolidge and McCialne, bankers.

bnuTl IJirt lire . May II.
a drink" said the happy man, mv--
In utmntf emntV DOttle in front
of a kind faced stranger on a street
corner. "I'm a cop." saia tne stran-e-- e

ernhhins the bottle In one hand
and Jacob Lewis, ihe happy youth, in

.the other. I know one cop. anu
a good fellow." explained Lewis the
next morning in court. "He would
not pinch a guy for offering mm a

"drink. He takes a shot himself
"Where did you get the whiskey?"
asked Deputy District Attorney
Itelch. "I'll not be a atoolpig'-o- for
anybody." replied Lewis. "Ninety
days." said the court.

I
HELENA. Mont., May 18. A mill'.'

and a Ford have equal rights on a
county road. So the district court has
decided and now the supreme court
of the slate of Montana to which the
case was appealed. "When a mule
and Ford auto meet on a public
highway and the Ford does not turn
out and give half the road, the

damage should not be spilt,
k, .kniiiii H charred ud against the
owner of the automobile," is the su-

preme court's decision, written Into
tha counrt records today by Chief
Justice Brantley. This decision ends
the Havage-ltoyi- e mule controversy
which attracted wide attention. E
K. rwvage, driving Maud, his mule,
was badly hurt when B. F. Boyle ran
Into the rig. Hamge brought.suit for
damages and Boyle filed a counter
claim. The Jury found for Havage

and Boyle appeal"!.

KOflBin-RO-
. ore.. May 18. The

. .. .. - rwnirlaa county
home gathered here this morning at
the eugenic contest of the annual
strawberry festival. Several score of
children were entered. Portland phy-

sicians acted e J'ldges. This after-

noon's program Includes a school
children parade, community sing and
races on the huslnesa streets. A re-

ception for Queen Vers, who rules
over the city during tne m .

a dance have been arranged for the
evening. The ielval ends tomor
row night.

DoueT.ivn lire. Mav 18. 0n- -

scrlrnion of laborers to work on the
mnA nm the imnortstion oi

coolies from China will solve the la-

bor problem on the Pacinc coast,
Thomas Mefu.ker. secretary of the
Eniolnvers' association. "I don t ne- -

lleve there Is any labor ahortag,- - ex
cept on the farm-.- " Met unter oe- -

t,mv V ...I eajft SO d'tWH OS

Hecond snd Iturneide streets any day
In the week and find from Io to sou
men standing around, notwithstand-
ing the siirns of employment offices,
o'ferlnx as hlsh as II S" end 14 s
dav. The government must draft

well as fr ri ,en f..r w.-r-

Tneee men should be compelled lo
work 11c added 'hat he had written

renl-v- . yiitm Gladys Brundace, Miss
Freda KKKt:rth. Miss Myrtlv Vincent.
Mias Uuni t'ahill. Mix Catherine
l ahill. Miss Ullian Culley. Ham Lulu
IV Ford. Miss iilah Blackard. Miss

' Kdna Windex, Miss Anna Vey, Miss
i Mamie Vey and little The! ma Marie

Morris.

Leroy Simmon and Mias Jessie lri
Wagner both of Pilot Rock, were

iiietly married at 1 o'clock this aft-
ernoon in the study of the Christian,
church, the Rev. H. H. Hubbell offi-
ciating. The ceremony was witness-
ed by a number of friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Simmon make their home,
in Pilot Rock.

Mrs. D. Summer of Elgin, is a PeB-illet-

visitor.
H. Sonneaon is up from his home

at Hermiston.
Elmer Storle is over from Walla

Walla today. t

U J. Allen, O. A. C. field worker,
ia making this city a visit.

Mrs. Ora Warner of La Orande is
mong the visitors In the city.
Leander Parr of Adama is spend

ing several days in Pendleton.
Sam I. Peterson, Milton attorney,

is spending tbe day in Pendleton.
Mr. and Mrs. o. W. Zoeller of

Walla Walla are at the Pendleton.
Janus D. Warner of La Grande., is

-"" -v. "
city.

Mr and Mrs. Homer I. Watts
drove down from Athena yesterday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sirohm of
Hermiston drove up this morning to
apend the day.

George Rah 111 and Henry Not of
Hermiston are among the west end
residents here today.

jcuu r..--.
rain of "Mother's Friend" orW
the period preeeadin eMl-bir- th,

They advise its ut by all other- -,

Send to the nearest oVsr store
and get a bottle M "Mo tier's

nrseif. airht aad morning,
s A mat deal of asefal and timely

Mn ,.t-- far mothers is con
tained ia a beek 'which will be sent
yon rmsnedisteiy. Address Brarffjeld
Rerulatee Company, Dept. G, 479
Atiaata, Ga. Tbs book ia f a.

MOTHEES
MIEN

Bros.
fN aJleins't I re'

OMhiere

tllllllllllllllllllllHIIIMIIIIIMIHIIHIHIHlia

There are happy
days a coming

ITS A

CIRCUS

CARNIVAL
Dog; and Pony Circus

Merry-Go-'Roun- d

Ferris Wheel
Balloon Ascension

Parachute Drop

Chaplain Fun Palace
Military Band

Etc. Etc.

nn mils! iraa
Something doing

.every minute

ALL WEEK

co;::;d:ci:;c iiav 29m
Auspices and benefit of
Pendleton National Honor

Guard Girls

LETS GO

i : ins

We have a limited

number of different
irons in stock, but
will deliver irons at
the present price on

all orders taken be-

tween now and June
1.

t
Avail yourselves of

thin opportunity, and
avoid the heat of the
stove during the sum-

mer months.

& Light Co.
Your Serv ice.

'

Mrs. I'ieters. Miss Hasei

'fiEf w

Congressman McArthur, urging him
to use his influence for the introduc
tion in congress of a labor draft law.

ftAJEM, Ore., May 18. The time
for filing referendum measures and
petitions will expire at 5 o'clock to- -
morrow afternoon, according to a
statement made by Secretary of
State Olcott, rather than 5 o'clock on
May 20. Laws passed at the last leg-
islature without an emergency clause
become effective at midnight May
20, but as May 20 falls on Sunday,
the filings must be made on or be-

fore May 1, Any petition, olcott de
clared today, which Is filed Monday,
May 21, will be too late for referring
such measure to the people.

"GET A NEW WORLD."
SAYS LLOYD GEORGE

Labor U Told "The Readier We
Are to Cut Away From

Past the Better."
LONDON, May 16. "Don't be al

ways thinking of getting back to
where you were before the war." said
Prime Minister LJoyd George today
to a deputation of the Labor Party,
who transmitted to him the resolu-
tions adopted at a conference regard
ing labor after the war.

Oct a really new world." he urged.
'I firmly believe that what Is

known as the a ft
ment will be a settlement that will
direct the destinies of all classes for
genetatlons to come. Therefore, you
are doing well in giving your time
and thought to considering-- - and con-
sidering deeply and considering on a
bold scale, on a daring scale, what
you are going to do after tbe war.

I am not afraid of the audacity of
these proposals. I believe the settle-
ment after the war will succeed In
proportion to Its audacity. The readier
we are to cut away from the past the
better are we likely to succeed.

"I hope every class will not be
harking back to the pre-w- condi
tions, because if every class insists on
getting back to the pre-w- condi-
tions then Ood help this country! I

say so in all solemnity. '
"If audacity is the thing for you.

think out new ways, think out new
methods, think out new ways of deal-
ing with old problems."

Heing questioned ln the house of
commons today regarding strikes and
labor szltiLtlon In Lancashire and
and elsewhere, which have diminished
the output of munitions urgently
needed on the British front. Chancel
lor Bonar Law answered that the
government is satisfied this unrest is
due malnlv to men who appear to be
us much Interested In upsetting the
authority of established trades unions
as in causing trouble to the nation in
time of war. the agitation, he said,
ia disowned and reprobated by the
trades unions.

If Nicholas Romanoff ia trying to
come back ht m lie lit take a correa--f-onden-

course from Manuel
recently of Portugal, who baa

had experience at try In to come
back.

WHAT!
NO SLEEP

LAST NIGHT?

If coffee was
the cause
change to

P0STUM
and sleep!

"There's a Reason"
pe ss

f Tl i .bow
Friend- .- Apply it wtemail

innc
Viy . V V a- s- . l I a
Wemea who bear children ana

resaain healthy are those who pre- -
their systems in advance of

Cre coming.
T inrext eoane is to aid na

ture by usinf; "Mother's Friend."
By ita wm the aoadw expand
easier. The tension hi relieved.
The breasts are kept m food eoo-dita-

llBch eomfort u bad
throughout the period.

n.n.uiaii of mothers have
from ezperieDce us

GQBMda UP
PricG now $4.50, June 1 $5
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I Drop in on us today
an1 ini.t on seeing- - the new uprintT models
of

I Bond Clothes
I J15 to 135

Mark the smart tyl 'thf unapproach-
able cut. the superb tailoring-- . You might
an ell be absolutely correct an in doubt
about thi matter of ftyle. If worth tak-

ing a little trouble about.

la Bond Clothe you know the minute
you wee them that they're RIGHT. There
in't a question of compromise, not a nhad-o- w

of indecision. True style permeates the
very texture of the garments. That's why
they're the mot-- t popular young men
clothes made. If you can g- -t such clothes
surely it s worth while investigating today.

Bond
Men' O w--

Oetfie
Pacific Power

J Always at

?niitHi.iiMi.mi.ili.Mr."H''''''''''''''',i,1,,,,n,',,,i,,,,,l',,im',H,,,,,,IH,m''1


